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ALTEC-LANSING CORP. 625
(Feetless Electrical Products Division)
183 Sixth Ave., New York 11, N. Y.
Power transformers, filter chokes, input, inter-
stage, output, modulation, and replacement transformer.
"A transformer for every audio application." IN ATTENDANCE:
H. S. Morris Dave Sonkin
Mel Sprinkle Marty Wolf

AMPEX CORPORATION 614-615
1650 Broadway, New York 19, N. Y.
Ampex Tape Recorders; Minnesota Mining &
Mfg. "Scotch" Tape; Audio-Lansing equipment.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Charles E. Rynd Russell O. Hudson
W. O. Summerlin

AMPION ELECTRIC CORP. 614-615
San Carlos, California.
Ampex tape recorders.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Charles E. Rynd Russell O. Hudson
W. O. Summerlin

AUDIAC COMPANY, Inc. 642
555 Fifth Avenue, New York 18, N. Y.
Electronic-acoustical apparatus.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Maximilian Weil George V. Sullivan
Al Weberg

AUDIO DEVELOPMENT CO. 635
2828 14th Ave., Minneapolis 7, Minn.
Audio and power transformers, filters, ampli-
fiers, jacks, and plugs.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Walter E. Lehner Eric R. Slayton

AUDIO DEVICES, Inc. 651
444 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.
Audiotapes, Audiotape recorders, Audiotape, etc.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Wm. C. Speed C. J. LeBel
Bryce Hayes Herman Karnbrodt

AUDIO FACILITIES CORP. 646
685 Fifth Avenue, New York 20, N. Y.
Specialized audio and electronic apparatus, theatre sound systems, and recording equipment.
IN ATTENDANCE:
John H. Beaumont Lewis S. Goodfriend

AUDIO ENGINEERING COMPANY 637
1947 Broadway, New York 23, N. Y.
Bridge, Logarithmic amplifier, logarithmic voltmeter, intermodulation analyzer, artificial ears, hearing aid test equipment, preamps for end-run microphones, disc-mine recorder meters, custom built audio measuring instruments.
IN ATTENDANCE:
C. J. LeBel

BALLANTINE LABORATORIES, Inc. 622
Boonton, New Jersey.
Electronic Voltmeters.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Chas. L. Gawler Walter A. Knoop
Harry C. Gawler Allyn W. James

BURLINGAME ASSOCIATES, Ltd. 647-648
11 Park Place, New York 7, N. Y.
Manufacturers' representatives.
IN ATTENDANCE:
B. O. Burlingame Robert Asen
C. C. Engel Milton Lichtenstein
Charles Sargent
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BROCNER SOUND LABORATORIES 647-648
(Burlingame Associates, Ltd., 11 Park Place,
New York 7, N. Y.)
Klippeh System loudspeakers
IN ATTENDANCE:
Victor Broncier B. O. Burlingame

BRUSH DEVELOPMENT CO. 647-648
(Burlingame Associates, Ltd., 11 Park Place,
New York 7, N. Y.)
"Soundmirror" magnetic tape recorders
IN ATTENDANCE:
J. H. Munchhausen B. O. Burlingame

FRANK L. CAPPS & Co., Inc. 636
244 W. 49th Street, New York 19, N. Y.
Recording and reproducing equipment.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Isabel M. Capps Wolly Rose
Bill Clifford Rom Marcucci
Dick Marcucci Sal Gualtieri

CLOUGH-BRENGLE CO. 622
(Gawler-Knoop Company, 1909 Broad St.,
Newark 2, N. J.)
Sweep Frequency generators
IN ATTENDANCE:
Chas L. Gawler Walter A. Knoop
Harry C. Gawler Allyn W. James

COOK LABORATORIES 636
189 Gordon Blvd., Floral Park, N. Y.
Feedback recording head, Q.C. recording equipment.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Emory Cook Joe Kuhn

THE DAVEN COMPANY 616
191 Central Ave., Newark, N. J.
Attenuators, potentiometers, rotary selector switches, precision wire-wound fixed and variable resistore, transmission measuring sets, decade resistors, volume level indicators, and all types of test and measuring equipment.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Lewis Newman E. L. Grayson
J. P. Smith, Jr. R. J. Newman
C. F. Scott

ALLEN B. DU MONT LABORA-
TORIES, Inc. 622
(Gawler-Knoop Company, 1909 Broad St.,
Newark, N. J.)
Cathode-ray oscillographs, voltage and time calibrators.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Chas. L. Gawler Walter A. Knoop
Harry C. Gawler Allen W. James

ELECTRIC INDICATOR CO. 649
Parker Avenue, Stamford, Conn.
Electric motors and generators.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Ralph Krieger Joseph Marcus
Alfred Debona

THE ELECTRONIC WORKSHOP, Inc. 634
181 Bleecker St., New York 14, N. Y.
High fidelity audio components and systems, audio amplifiers and control units, and instruments for audiological special applications.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Frank Ganci Leonard Sherry
Howard T. Sterling Byron St. Clair
Ben Bell Jan Syjala
Alan Sobel Alice Fee

ELECTRO-VOICE, Inc. 618
833 Michigan Avenue, Chicago 111, Ill.
Broadcast and public address microphones, crys-
tal microphones, and dynamic phonograph eart-
jacks and arms; microphone stands, trans-
formers, and accessories.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Jack E. Willson A. R. Kahn
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FAIRCHILD RECORDING EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 653
184th St. and 7th Ave., Whitestone, L. I.,
New York.
Tape recorders, synchronous disk recorders, syn-
chronous transcription turntables, transcription pickup, magnetic playback cartridges, cutter-
head, equalizers, amplifiers, VU panels, meter
and arms, complete unitized amplifier systems. Complete recording installations built to spec-
ifications.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Jay H. Quinn Avery Lockner
Leon A. Wortman C. V. Kettering
Wm. Hazlett

GAWLER-KNOOP COMPANY 622
1800 Broad Street, Newark 2, N. J.
Manufacturers Representatives.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Chas. L. Gawler Walter A. Knoop
Harry C. Gawler Allyn W. James

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY 619
Electronics Park, Syracuse, N. Y.
Speakers, tone arms, pickups, preamplifiers.
IN ATTENDANCE:
T. S. Fenton J. W. Duffield
F. J. Nicholson

JAMES B. LANSING SOUND, Inc. 611-612
2339 Fletcher Drive, Los Angeles 26, Cali-
ifornia.
Loudspeakers.
IN ATTENDANCE:
C. G. Barker John S. Boyers
H. J. LEAK & CO., LTD. 659
Brasel Road, Westway Factory Estate, Acton,
"Peerless" audio amplifiers; Look dynamic pickup; Look "559" loudspeaker system.
IN ATTENDANCE:
H. J. Leek, Esq., M. Brit., I.R.E.

LIVINGSTON ELECTRONIC CORP. 646
Livingston, New Jersey.
Phonograph pickup arms, "MB" Loudness con-
trol, Stylos pressure gauges.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Z. O. Smiley John Gardner

MAGNECESSORS EQUIPMENT CO. 609
Box 6560, Washington 20, D. C.
Carson Tape Splicer — Visi-Mag.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Robert H. Carson

MAGNECORD, Inc. 611-612
360 N. Michigan Blvd., Chicago 1, Ill.
Tape recording equipment.
IN ATTENDANCE:
C. G. Barker John S. Boyers

J. A. MAURER, Inc. 631
37-39 East 30th Street, Long Island City 1, N. Y.
Maurer 16-mm motion picture cameras, Maurer 16-mm sound-on-film recording system, Maurer 16-mm film phonograph.
IN ATTENDANCE:
L. A. Root

McINTOSH ENGINEERING LABORATORY 611-612
710 14th St., N. W., Washington 6, D. C.
Amplifiers.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Frank McIntosh

THE MIGEL DISTRIBUTING CORP. 601
118 East 29th Street, New York 16, N. Y.
The Belby Portable Microcorder and Reader.
IN ATTENDANCE:
Morton R. Shapley John Migel
Ralph DeSola William Nichols
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THE MINNESOTA ELECTRONICS CORP.

(Raw Text)

NEWARK ELECTRIC CO., Inc.

(Raw Text)

PANORAMIC RADIO PRODUCTS

(Raw Text)

PEERLESS ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS DIVISION

(Raw Text)

PERMOFLUX CORPORATION

(Raw Text)

PICKERING AND COMPANY, Inc.

(Raw Text)

PRESTO RECORDING CORP.

(Raw Text)

PRESTOSEAL MANUFACTURING CO.

(Raw Text)

PROCTOR SOUND EX CORP.

(Raw Text)

RACON ELECTRIC CO., Inc.

(Raw Text)
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RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA

(Raw Text)

RECORDING RECORDERS CO.

(Raw Text)

REK-O-KUT COMPANY, Inc.

(Raw Text)

SOMERSET LABORATORIES, Inc.

(Raw Text)

STANCIHL-HOFFMAN CORP.

(Raw Text)

STEPSHENS MANUFACTURING CORPORATION

(Raw Text)

SUN RADIO & ELECTRONICS CO., Inc.

(Raw Text)